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A 'National Song.

ItII44:.>ILIMING.
)1,111,—:7A A /fanner's Life', iits 1.40,107; ills," or,

A Whell be jqn,:qsbOt C‘iftie. '

. .

Thos`kitehle Static'from *Moirrule
. '

Onitstlie :enee'did Saver, •
-g01And bound in a solid bond;

No' handl. ad break f,oreVer. •
0/torus.

The eisure, the Union pure,
• We titillt..preserve forever ;•

United 'Practiced, and Columbiets eland
Die traiteA 14cird shall sever:

Old Itlassachusette took the lead,

And neit•the 01d1Dominion ; '
While all the rest; the whole Thirteen,

Entbrhoeirlhe same opinion.
chord&i x,.

r•'E#s,•!

What noble sires, those mighty men !

*hat bold, undaunted bravery

They fought with lords,they foughtmith kings,

And broke from lt:i4sl,l slavery. '

&torsi
" 'ryas Washington who took the field,

With alllie,Yallant brothers;

And on they. marched, and on were cheered
By fadiers:and:by'

07ioeui.
, .

Tolima they stood—they battled. hard
Sometimes they'met disaster; '

But then toßreedonesstree they Flung
The firmer and the faster.

.711,01. NM

Atlengthsthey.paused,; the day was won,
loving-kindness ;

And Briedin s'aW--it. Was too 'late—
Her folly andhet,blindness.

C ems

'float pre fte sat,bonecith Ole shade
OP freimioilA loitlknibore

Long yeas wealth hag eondnerce filled
Our markets and our harbors.

Norts. •

But'uoir, at Ungar, a foe hm come,

With brazen front and daring,
To fear front Freedom's noble brow

The Stars and: Stripes she's wearing
Chorus.

hidenne monster, iiper, snake,
Its ugly name's "Secession ;"

Kill it by taking off its head,
i; Ana by severe compression.

Chorus.

Wh hir sons shill blew:land fall
Upon their country's altar;

lieirrotinstsi4 just,'ft cannot:fail,
Nor will their courage falter.

Chorus.
.t”

And when our Country's sped her Right
• Sii,.dniin the track of ages;

Freedoptstillishall orowit,her'mountains;
And gild her history's pages.

Chorus
1114.0 Union sure, the Union pure,

lye,inuet.fAefenct forever;united we stand, and COlurribia's land
No traitor's hand can sever.

Earl, Mar.: 2o, 1862.

For theEresbyterian Banner.

.'Pike's_, Peak,
NEVAMA. Carr, March .3, 1862.

Mu. EDiTOR :—Lest you might think it
too far between my letters for a Corres-
pondent, and trusting your readers will be
interested in hearing= again from this far-
off gold country, I venture once more to
sketch you alfew :items::from ,the Rocky
.Mountains.

Leaving 'DenVer; Friday morning, in -the
express coach, and passing over some fif-
teen miles of moat beautiful prairie, stud-
ded here and there with •good, ranch and
farm house, we entered the great Rocky
Mountain Range, at Goldon Gate, at the
mouth of a deep, narrow ravine, skillfully
walled up on each side bythe Divine archi-
tect., with towering cliffs of red and gray
granite. • These lofty cliffs ; often project
much over the main baSe, and, appear just
ready to fall. Nothing in all' y range of
observation,. except the matchless, wonder-
ful Falls of Niagara, present, such en awe
inspiring sight as these Rocky Mountains.
Wrapt in 'thoughtand filled with reverence,
humility and awe, one feels like falling
prostrate, hefore the throne; and ,exclaim-
ing,:"GreaE and Marvellous are thy works,
0 Lord, in wisdom haat thou made them
all." In these craggy cliffs, deep ravines,
towering heights and lofty snow-clad
peaks, one imagines he can almost, so to
speak, see 'God=-especially in his Majesty
and paid: And swhenwe go back and
mingle among the -scenes of creation, and
see thee?, andalf th,l,agti elseroll ,folrtli'frOni
God'e cfelitiie fiat, who spoke, " and it was
done,' commanded and it stood .fast,"
the bripressiowisteper still.

But this lef=tyg-lild like to hs:Velid
ua oftl' °Ur subject, #l4l ipAy4Oretnru, after
passing, up,Ahe narrow, serpentine eannon,
refrlnilind oreeieledide Mmitttainlprings,
after enjoying a Sumptuous dinner at the
Michigan House, we hove in "sight :of the
notorious " Gregory Diggings," and saw
the men inearnestpuisnivof "the gold that
perisheth." A. little-further up, after
passing Black HawkPoint and Mountain
City, weuntered the lively, narrow-streeted,
mountain-girded and closely Compacted
CentralcCity4 the,Metropolis of the North-
ern Mides.. Here there is a good Express
Office, with a daily coach running ,to and
from Denver. - After calling uppu,3„fey
friends, we walked a mile further up, and
stopped in the centre of 'Nevada City, one
of lhaprincipal mining gulches in all this
region. Here your ears are greeted with
the ~noise andthe whack of some thirty
quarts idrilsY :crushing the-, quarts rook,
from which the,,,Anneh-sought-for gold is
obtained, Sefeirat of the 'mills are now
stepped Vent of powder rand. ,water.
MattraflAem run day andirtight;aridgert-
erally-on the Sabbath day. Some of the
Lodes nein)* !Vert rieh. One hard by
Black hawk Po t, „palled the " Bob-tail
Lecle," vecentlY •a-cord of se-
hided quarta, $14320. This, however, is '
munch above the usual, yield. But, gener-
ally,' they yield better now than heretofore;
and->the miners expect to take out, more
geld this year than any previous one.
Milling here is nowm •fixed- business, and
yet the miners are here only as sojourners
—expecting after they make their pile to
return East. city suffered, last. Fall,.
a destructive: fire, consuming. nearly one-
half the buildings; but it is mostlyrebuilt
now, with goottfrauie houses, and presents
whetter appeatilribe'than before. The pop-
ulation is estimated at eight hundred or
one'tbousand.

Gold is abundant:all throughthis region,
but it is somewhat difficult to save it. On
an an average; it has cost at least $3 to ::et
$1 out of th mines. Some ha 4 '
much inciii.eVit` add `moreare th of
greatwantsitbniiiisieente
cutek. Light to know how,,,aff,4o.,itneym

PRESB YTERIMI BANNER.---SATURDAY, A
Mosquera.stormed• and took this city as you
have doUbtiess: read in, the papers. •The
second was on the fourth inst., when a
guerrilla party of =eight hundred men
pounced upon the.city—it having been left
in an almost defenceless condition. The
regale was the sacking of the mint and a
number of' private houses. Having loaded
themselves with booty they decamped just
in ti.ine'to escape the array which they had
egregiously befooled the night before, mak-
ing them believe they were in camp, when
in reality they were makings,.forced march
on this city.- The'balls flew thick and fast
around our house but no harm came nighus.

" This',country is in a deplorable, condi-
tion, and the worst of it is, there is little
prospect; of any, improvement. Business
is dead everyman you 'Meet is a 'hank-
rupt4 poverty and.misery is the lot of
ninetenth's of the' people. .A. more mis-
erable, TOrsaken, poverty-stricken, ruined
people .could not be iniagined. And their
immorality is frightful; I had time I
could give Yon 'some.'statementswould surprise and shock. .Their greatest,
need is the influence ofa pure Christianity.
I fear our mission will have to be• relin-,
quished.' But with peace, I would not
a more~fnern'ising field of 'labor. Protest-
antism would' make greattriumphs here.

".We are in- great. excitement here now
about the anticipated •War with England:.
The general opinion is that it is inevitable.
Let it come, repeat it, sir, let if come '

If,. will' be . a fearful ordeal, but the 'Lord
God 'cif-Sesta is with 'its, and I do firmly
believe give us the , victory.

" Yen may wish to ',know my views on
home matters. They are simply these: I
look uponthe rebellion as the most satanic,
cans' elessi., and infainous that' as occurred
since„certain, angels. of 'heaven revolted
against the power and authority of Al-
mighty God 4 andiii order that it,,shall be
crushed. out,,and.with it the cause of it,I
am. in , favor. of 'the forcible abolition of
slavery in ,eyery'rebel State, and I belieVe
the war-Will genie to this in a Alert, time.
I am iik.favor-of no..eompromises and con-
cessions. I believe we ought.to fighttill we
conquer,for the reconstruction of the Union
on.the sarrite good ,old basis of ,the Constitu-
tion. t• • •, ••

ing a harvest of souls—bringing forth ".in
some thirty, in some sixty,And in some one
hundred fold," to .the praise ,of the glOry
of his 'grace; we turn to review these
months, and gather the lessons:with which
they come freighted, that the experience of
the past may be the wisdom of the present,
and the guide of, the future.

Each of these anniversaries, as it, comes
to us, speaks in trumpet-tone the solemn
admonition, " Whatever thy *hand.findeth,to
do, do • it with thy, might,"; for our days
" are passing away as the: swift ships : as
the eagle that hasteth to herprey; and
" there is no work, nor devjce, nor knowl-
edge, nor wisdom, in the graye, whither we
are going."

Souls are perishing; " they are destroy-
ed,• for lack of knowledge." This is strik-
ingly true tof that class which *we would
benefit, many of whom -may truthfullyaay,
but:for.the tract distributor, "no mant cared
for my soul!' This truth- gathers a still
deeper significance when we observe the
apathy of the professed -followers,of , Christ
in relation to. our ,cause, ¶hough we. hive
called from, year to year and .have earn-
estly solicited their aid, both as distribu-
tors and _for pecuniary -means, we have,re-
ceived neither the one nor the other,An. ad-
equate measure. OUr number of distribu-
tors remains just: the 'same as At:the lot
annual report, and our debt is largely in-
creased, notwithstanding"the collection re.ceivedatthe'time ofthe'preachingofthean-
nual sermon.afortnight ago., "r~ WhyTis'
Manifestly because we.lavednot the active
sympathy,. of our brethren in the ,Lord.
why this is Withheld- Cannot be becanse
they ,do' not approve -the work itself, nor
because they do not know of our,existence
or even need ; nor-can.-it be attributed to
their Wait of 'confidence in, the 7o'vier of
this agency' for good:' We are incriped to
believe that it arises from the want: of a
just appreciation oftthe necessity for rthis
instrumentality. But zurely, if ',this he so,
they'must have lacked- opportunity of ob-
se'rvatio'n If such an idea preValla, we can,
Only express the wish that the iouliter
would,accompany our " sowers of the, pre-
eious seed," the leaf messengers of God,
throughthe lanes ; end, alleys -of our city.
We again lift up our, Cry to the churches
on 'this behalf, and"implore their aid, their
means, their sympathy, and their prayers.

'T is not for ourselves we make thieplaint
and urge this plea, but for those that are'
perishing in our. very midst,-in sight, nay,
in the very shadow of our, churches.

Christian friends,. anultitudes, who are
not reached., in • any other. way, are going
down to the,pit. 'Are ire in no wayrespon-
sible for their' souls? Would you Share in
the glory of their Salvation ? " Come to
the help ofthe Lord against theMighty."
God has blessed these labors in times past,
and' with your hearty cooperation we may
confidently expect still larger returns to the,
Master's praise.

During the year there have been dis-
tributed 20,610 American Messengers in
English, and 5,400 :in Gernian ; 44,800'
English and 17,600 German. Tracts.; ag-
gregate, 88,410. The number of families
visited exceeds 5,300. ~A score of children
havebeen gathered into the Sabbath School,
and forty sick and:destitute families .have,
been reported, and .relief afforded by the,
proper organization. ,The Word of Lifei
has been carried to a number of families
found without it,- and the gift ,has beeni
well received. Besides this, many, prayers
have been offered, exhortations giyen, and
invitations to, come to. JesllB extended.,
Many a word of encouragement has been

,

dropped to cheer the heart,of the despond-
.

ing, and messages of peace andreconcilia-
tion has been borne to the sinner.

Au examination ;of the details of our
o"perations discloses many encouragingfacia,
and we are convineed, if due attention were
only given to the subject, verymany:inci-
dents, worthy of record, tending to cheer
our •own hearts, and inspire our ,zeal and
that of others, .who now stand alga' from.
us, might be collected. The',,attention- of
visitors is urged to this, matter, and theyy,
are requested to note and report;everything
of the kind.

Let us, in the strength: of Christ, go,
forth bearing our precious seed, and we
shall come again with rejoicing, bringing
our sheaves with us. In doing so we but,
imitate our great Exemplar, and do the
bidding of him, whose we' are' and whom
we serve, assured ofhis blessing''ana 'pro-
tection, mid in the confidence that great
shall be our reward in heaven.

Allegheny; March. 10;
TREASURER'S REPORT.

4.1 .received-week before last the' first
Pittsburgh ; :papers'that, have cheered ,my
eyes ,since. 1 left• the city. Think of that.
`yewho:luxuriate in your ;daily Mails and
hosts of pliers I They-were 'deeply inter
eating,even to the advertiseinents notwith-
standing their age, and now, like Oliver
Twist,.l want, '.more.''

" Still wield: my, penoccasionally; how-
.ever, for .the ,public benefit, and have sev-
eral ,artielea published here. I have also
published a smalllpook eiplanatory of Prom,
testantistmt Auarticle, of mine will appear
iin Et Nuevo /fund°, of this week) on The
Filturerlr of' -RepUblicanism.' I • take the
ground,.that the, great day of its final ordeal.'
has come, and- that the, .monarchies of En-;
rope, especiallyi, the mother countries, Eng-
land, France and Spain', are about to test
its powers of endurance and existence by a
Combined ;and general, attack. These 're-,
publics. are in great danger from. France
:and Gazette.

Oont Crossing arltivir.
Dr. Bellows, of New- ork, in his sermon

on Sunday, gave anutcount of an interview
with the President; in which he UTIBUCCeSS-
fay, endeavored to obtain his views upon
the subject. The Doctor. asked what should
be done with the 'slaves which were cap-
tUred' aimy-advaneed. The Presi-
dent hesitated little, `and then, according
,to custom, related a. ..story, or as it might
aptly be called, a parable. He said that a
company ofclergymen; being once at a con-
ference,'suddehly teceivedthe intelligence
that a bridge;by which most of them had to
return ,home,,had beenthey

away.by
freshet. tpon,this, they stopped talking
on religious,'topics, and began debating
upon how they could cross the swollen river:
One ,old-fashioned,ministe.r,,however,,-was
observed toikeep entire silenco throughout
the controversy;and, after wasting a good
many

old
,usciese` al'epute, they asked

the old genteman why he did not give his
opinion' "Mybroth-I -op," said he, " I have
lived a great many years, and I never yet
have been Ale to tell how I should cross
river until I elude to it
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Is an ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,for beth, *ewes,

situated in Berlin, Holmes County, to, seven milesEast of
Millersburg. The'*bird term will once' en

!Hanky, April 21* 1861.
.11wadi Account adie's;

71; Itar;4lo -182
1862

TUITION, IN ANVANCE"ION TEEM dIf:TiZIII.1.•::WINSIDI
CommonEnglish: Branches
Higher Mathematics and Natural Sciences.'
Latin and ()reek;Languages -

German and FrenchLanguages, Extra
Music on the Piano, Extra
Use of Instrument, 4 ' -7
Vocal.Mtisio, io

.
.

. $ 0.00
8.00

.. .. 10.00
5.00

.
- 5i3.00Monthly Collections ' • $ 215:84

Subscriptions 70.15
Donation from St. Andrew's 'Church. 24.87,

" " Individuals 5.25
Feb. 28,Colleetion on deliveryofAnnu'al

Sermons " 87.67
s , Whole amount of receipts $ 358.78

July 20, By,,paqh, remitted $ 137.70
/ow Chl6li t'..; A 2.25

for_printing reports _ 5.00
1882. ,
Feb. 1,Byr ettili for drayage
March 8, " remitted to Phil a

Balance in band of Treasurer,

REV.:HENRY E.:-LIPPERT is, engaged as Profeasor of
Languages and Made. lie haibeenitesiching inChicagoarid
Pittsburgh forthellist•ten years, and is highly recOmmended,
by IdafOriner .patroris. . •

The incation of the Institute is elevated and healthy.
Boarding can,be obtained in private familiesat IoW-ratee.-
-,A. few pupils cafi•be qinconunodateli in the familyof"of the

Principal. To such the charge will be forty-five dollaia iii
advance. This includes boarding, moth, light, fuel,..tad 'tui-
tion in the regular branches.
,Por,furthen,inforitiation„address,..„,„

J. C. GIUGAM: Principal,
„!PROF

t) )nolarsteoianpy, O.
)

> f A4`.• J.TBSTEMONIAI.4.
3.60

202.08.
8.25

Wholeaniount $'358.113
There is a, balanee due to the American Tract

Socieiyof$3.18:40.

TheEar. J. O. Gllltim, now"of Berlin, Ohio, has taught a
school of male andfemale.pupils, m the higher branches of
edicatioi, in, myrieinity, With great saceess. The was much
bablved Midrespseted as a Matchar,and jItava galre/tpwith ,
his' valimblis'asslidants; 'Mit deserre'patroaage in- Ids 'riew
Institution. sr -, ~,~-.i . -i ' _._.

, 'S.:O. JENNINGS,.
marls.'t _ Pastor of 'Sharon church, P'by of Ohio.

Sonth-imerica.
Rev W. E McLaren who left this

city, in May„lBoo,.is now a missionary at'
Bogota, S. A. ;From a" letter, written by,

to'a friend here, „we are permitted ,to.
make extracts Itisdated Feb. 12th,1862.
'After alluding to his?Ong detention by ths
interruption of navigation, and also to the
accidental discharge of a bullet through
the faellPf thiarigktakaltd)l4o.*YA

"How different all this from the fond
anticipations which were wont to fill my
mind before I bid farewell to my dear na-
tive land', dearer than ever now that its
hour of peril. hils:coine.-Sin-Se my arrival
in Bogota I have preached regularly to a
small congregatiethof.twenty,to, for
e:ignere, mostly English, who assemble
every Sabbath.in pqr,sitla, orsartor, and at
our first COl niiniOn; insateCernber last, we
had six communtcants. I also conducted
a Sabbath School of a .:dozen-ebildren. lly
progress in Spanish has not been as great
as I desired, butl can talk pretty well now,
and am fully pceparelltorabot Scriptural
services, when the state' of the country
will permit. But= at :present it- ottt.of the question. Society appears -to be
in a state of decomposition; anarchii and
confusion and bloodshed are the-Order of
the day, and besides:this is a war of -rel `
nctio—liberalism and 'toleration vs. priest-
craft and finaticiam Itr,behootoes, Hottherefore, to,be very prudent and, cautions

"Ithave grown quite familiar with 'grim'
visaged war ' since I Caine'here, and, findif
to be something considerably more. serioous,
than soldiering with 'the 'ffreis; as theY
also by this time are probably aware. I
have witnessed several skirmisles and two.
battles, and Idon't wish to see .any more

4 unless I am myself particinatit. The
ifirst battle ,was on the 18th of July, when

F 0 R. 'LS

Spring `'and'lSarraer"o-oodsi.far;Ge'idienfaii's
Wear

Wehave noiriCii'lfarieOrie'ortliti Finest and innstFashion-
able Stock of;OLOTIISi..GASSIMBRES, and :VESTING% .
which we hareierer lited„tbeAdissure.ef opening in.Pitta.:
burgh. Havingseleeteeibetillirthe Eiustern myrket with"
great care, we feet satisfied that we:can give entire .'sitlifitc-
tiouritivricropodsoandwworlimanshipi-,We iprite.gentie,
men wishing clothing for himself av t inily, to call and ex-
amine the goods andprices. • ItIL SMITH; krEatv It'lts!ArLort,I.burgh. Pa.ma 17ly
11111SCARORA ACADEMIN PA.,
-•;:- Affords instructionin French,

ramtGerniap., .I.o.aated ,litt.6.beautifol,and heidthful„tart ,of
the Country,. six,' miles'from Perrysyillb, and:eight ,
from .161fIlin %Statitin, ; -Pennsylvania enjoyink
moral/And religions fniluences .of ;thut,haplibisi character,
'this; School harl,been;for ,nearly, twenty-six,. ye4rtilairr-
ing to'proiote stiutd robritliaal tluiroughacholarShip7 Of
the three thousand pupils enrolled during that time,' nearly
one hundred are in theGospel ministry, or preparing to en-
'Speelmenkef.deplavity•the SahOolliati also bad;,bit
their stay, as been brief. .7 . I, ,• ,

and
Tuition all thebranchesexceptFrenchand04rmitit-'Bonrding, Washing,' use of pain and Fund-

turertierSession five ,nionths; *6s.oo—payable by the,half ,
Sessionin.advance.

Summer Session opens on TUESDAY, the 6th of May.
Mailsdaily TislegraphloiliceintWiffUn.'; ; '

For full particulars, apply to

Juniatamar29:s

SEWICKT.EYIAt ADEIVIY-; •
"cttia aiyit'irceae Boi;rdiniv i"Ghood for B4s,

on the 'twelve miles from Pittalysaih.
Rd. 7oseph's. 'Trnvell~ ,;A.Dt., Principal

The Fortieth Session :Olt commence an MONDAY, May

bth,-188g. - , e,
OtretilaTE, c., inquire of Messrs: John A.Sons,

57, Wittei,Dtriist, ,or, blessis.T. R. Nevin it Co.,YOVirood Ft.,
Pittsburgh, or -OfibeO.,Alle-
-gheny County, Pa. utii2o4,

L!bE 'REMALErSENI-
. NARY BI,kOV/ItLlt, PA.

A Honin Mr :Young
,Rev. 8. IeSICEPLEY;AM.,'and Mrs. SECEP-

paIs, aided bya full corps of experienced Teachers. Accom.-;
modations tor. sixtx Boarding Scholars. The, ordibary,bill
for Boaidand Tuition' in the, iegular course eadLatin, is
go psi. Session' of fivemonths:• k large nbateMext; al here
toforeelipfavor of,those whose exigencies require it. Ample
facilities-for titEltilitOßtar Music,Drawing,Painting, and the

Modern Lang Catalogues sena 'by jmail,'oircapplica
tien.r Thenea deeptanr -twentieth under the .1)re,aen) Priv-

Will'eonunendaMay 5t112 Early 'applications' are
'l 8 W.SEEPPLMT;;Pitoprietor.

z marls-2m

carry on the work. And though many
lose in mining, yet, encouraged by the de-
lusive phantom, and expecting that some-
thing, good and great will soon , turn up,
they ge on. Although the soil' is pro-
ductive when irrigated, yet the country
will never be very.valuable for agriculture.
It is good for grazing. Cattle, horses, and
sheep will live well on grasa, all the.year
round.

RELIGIOUS
Here we spent last Sabbath. On Satur-

day we went round from house ter house,
and invited the people out to church. It is
good to goabout doing good. You would be
much surprised to visit the Mining Dis-
tricts, and lea,in how the miners ltVe.
Although many of them " rough it" and
"bath it "—and if you could see their
little, low, log huts, without any floor ex-
cept the ground, you would think with
them 'it is "life among the lowly"-yet
many of -them are Sharp, enterprising, and
well-educated men. For talent and energy,
I think they are far above the mediocrity.
Sabbath morning dawned, and by the hour
of eleven, though the day was very cold and
stormy, we had a good turn out. I visited
the Sabbath School in the P. M. and felt
encouraged from the attendanee of so many
children on such an unfavorable !day. At
night I preached again, on " Sowing and
Reaping, (Gal. vi : 7,) to a much larger
congregation than in the morning. To see
the 'people winding their way from their
log homes down these steep, rough moun-
tain sides, (where aPittsburgber would be
afraid to walk,) through the withering
storm, to church, was to a missionary
pioneer truly encouraging. The story of'
the Hall being low and the atmosphere.
being light, I found it laborious to speak,
yet the congregatiot was very attentive.
They have not had much preaching lately.
This is a good field for usefulness, =yet it
is hard to cultivate.- ,Besides the Methn
dist church, there is one New-Sehool Pres-
byterian church of nine 'members, organ-
ited in Central'City; and supplied by'Rev.
Mr. Hamilton. Besides what lie, makes
from a small gracery, store, he gets:his sup
port from the congregation. They have a
union Sabbath School connected with their
church. Piety seems to be at a low 'ebb.
After sermon last night the resident Meth-
odist preacher proposed a weekly prayer-
meeting. The Methodist preachers have
mu°eight hundred miles to Conference at
1:3
Wyandot, Kansas, and the Presiding,Elder
has joined the army anti gone to Santa Fe.

This country Cries the Christian. The
backslider is cottimon ; therefore we should
all keep our hearts with all diligence, and
watch and pray, lest' we fall into tempta-
tion. There seems to be among tendency
to infidelity and heresy, yet there remain-
eth " a little strength! Attendance at
church is usually good. With us now, it
is seedtime: We can .only sow the seed.
God alone can make it bring forth. A
large immigration is expected this Spring.
It is already, beginning to come in. To
miners, Buckskin Joe, near South Park, is
a place of much attraction.

DENVER. CITY

Denver'like the oasis in the desert, is a
city far off from all others. Divided by
the dry and sandy-bottomed Cherry Creek,
into East and West Denver, and lying on
the bank of the South Platte, it is beautiful;
for situation. While it contains several
large, .fine brick buildings, costing from
$5,000 to $B,OOO, it has' some little, low,
squatty huts, built'by the first settlers. tt
has been the scene of much strife, dissipa-
tion,'and murder. Yet the crooked is be-
coming straight, and society is rapidly im-
proving. It is lamentable and humiliating
to see how suddenly some young men of
good standing at 'home, take a downward
course here, And go to the: grave inglo-
riously.

Thirty-six prisoners, confined for several
months for supposed treason, broke jail last
Thursday, and fled. We have had five or
six weeks ofcold weather.. It 'was twenty-
two degrees below 'zero, one, morning.
Very heavy snow in the mountains five
or six feet at South Park,; and in drifts
eighty or one hundred feet deep; A great
flood is expected in June. A. S. B.

Annual Meeting of the Indies' Tract Boelety
of. Allegheny City, Pa. '

The annual meeting of the' Ladies''Tract
Society of Allegheny, was held on Monday,
the 10th ult., in the Lecture Room of the
First Presbyterian church, Allegheny: Mr.
D. P. Lowry presided, and Mr: J.W. Wight-
man acted as Secretary. Prayer was offer-
ed. *by the Rev. R E. Swift: 'The Consti,
tntion ,of the Society was read; also, the
Reports of the Secretary and Treasurer,
which were adopted and ordered to be
printed.:

Rev. Mr. Preston made an interesting, '
and appropriate address.' Mr. Lowry fol-
lowed. in some pertinent remarks.

The following preamble and resolutions
were presented and adopted :

WHEIVEAS: The accumulated debt ofthe
SoCiety is a hinderance to its usefulness;

Resolved, That the churches of Alle-
gheny be requested to furnish means to
liquidate the - present outstanding debt, and
the Secretary be authorized to present this
request to them.

Resolved, That each Manager be respon•
Bible for an annual collection of ten dollars
for this Society; thus making an 'aggregate
of two hundred dollars; which .will cover
the current expenses. -

The 'thanks el the Society were tendered
to Rev. Dr. Howard, for th° annual sermon,
the Rev., Mr. Preston, for .his -address,
and to the gentlemen who condated the ,
meeting. '

The stated, meeting of the Society is on
the second Monday of each month, at four
o'clock P. M., in the Lecture Room of the
First Presbyterian church, Allegheny. The
exercises were closed with the doxology, and
benediction by'Rev. Mi. Preston.

The following is the Board' of Officers
and Managers elected. for the ensuing

President—Mrs. F. R. Brunot..
Vice-President—Miss M.'Herron.
Sccretar:y—Mrs. R. S. Hays.
Treasurcr--Miss A. Fleming.
Managers--Mrs. Breading, Mrs. Patter-

son, Mrs. McLaren, Mrs. CoChran, .Mrs.
Bryant, Mrs. Ferrest, Mrs. Gibson, NTS,
Trevor, Mimi Tass,y, Miss Whitten, Miss
Blackstock, Miss Sampson, Miss Kennedy;
Miss Bryan, Miss Bech, Miss Pattinsc•n.

. .

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE LA-
DIES' TRACT SOCIETY OF ALLEGHENY

'OWL
.Another 3rear is gone; with its opportu-

nities, its trials, its labor. • The records are.
made on high, and may not be changed.
Itssheaves amgarnered, its fruits gathered,'
its losses ;summed up. What a world of
thought rushes through the sour as it eon-
teinpla.tes the passage of a leer from our
standpoint.

Returning thanks to God, who path kept
us, and blessed us, and shone upon our
pathway, and lightened our labors, and de-
voutly.invoking his gracious blessing upon
the work performed, and prayinwthat the
seed sown-Milobitinqin'&vital in produc-

,
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.THIS IS A

LARGE RELIGIOUS `NEWSPAPER
PRINTED ON

EXCELLENTPAPER,

AND I;N

S P*R,IV 0 Set Y L

IT CONTAINS

W 41011..1.*110031edi0u5,31.00.
on all the leadingtopicsetthe day,both Religious and Sea
nla'r `Allthe -eerie= eubjeen3 that ?regent themselvei 'for
eonsideration, and that are worthy the attention of intelli-
gentannChristian people, arediscussed from the Christian
stand-point, and in the:-comprehensive spirit of Christian
charity, and enlarged benevolence.

From the beginning of our present Nationattroutilesothis
parlor, 7#llle. allying ttpelf, with,nopolitical party,, has, taken
high andfetrleas ground in favor, ofthe Couatitntion;and the
regularly ordained.Government,and ofthe .pinservation ol
the integrity of the v?:tiettits utterances, have: hasp. ,flrrr,
and decided, and they will, continue to be such until the
spirit of rebellion has been ptituly, qiiienelsed, and our Gov-
ernment once more firmly esta.blinhed.

OUR

'Ewopem dorretlponaence
lattnelinnilOd.biany:oihni breadth of

raliab:Wti ,,,andgaaaFal neelbinesa a aaViete
blsiory,o.f the proven! of affairs in Europe that 'is inval-
uable.

MEE

=NEM EM

SUMMARY
gives a =Vieth 'tar eldrderellglone con
"Pry and ?Fallenandrhlnga In general, In

NEW-YPRX, ANT)

PHILADELPHIA

feattre.found in 310 otherreligtoits newspaper,. and
makes the Banner a most valuable :rei*dtori fox; infonnis.
tion concerning those places,-Wall readers.

ME

„Amp:mg our ,

CONTRIBUTORS„
are some of thebeet newspaper writers in theighurch.

=MEM

We alipleye

OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT;
in all parte 9i thetang

The Compendium of

,Domestic and Foreign News
fa prepared. dth much ,care and.labor. And jutnow the
news in the daily papers is, often so .pncertaln and contra-

dictory that the weeklypapers can give by far the most re-

liablsnicefor the public sinee.the opportnnity. for sifting
and correction isallowed. ,

Ilnderthe,head'of

PPMSONAM,
the most intereeting.lticidente oonpectedTvelth: ingviduah, o
note,ywhether deador living, are ptddiehed.

And under the head of

VARIETIES,
are given the manila of Science, Travel,Diecovery,,Statieti
cai IlifOrilialioni &C.. OD/nage Tarimto the:public.

While at theeame time moat valuable '

• S L CTIO 'N S-
fr9mb99kl:l24lPl ,l:!lSVb aPaa her neVikkl:ten;‘arti,glven
the OhrhMan, the parent, the, een of literatureand learning

andfor thechildren.

Norare the

CMS, pp.'m ibutopfira,Tuylir
forgotten';' butmuchof'the lytfoimittion needed fov beitAi
r4laaiky'preOpted

WV3e.l33hEllf
TM paper to faritietted to Clubs of Twenty oY more at the

per annum; with an tuiditioUuf copy ate,.
tho.person the(Nab. .To Chute of Tea or ipqrp,
5t,40.25.-;;To.SingletSlibiictibers,at$1,40, Anken.:sent-b3
Mail. To Single Subscribers in. Pittebririgh `AlleglianY;
iinpfilfed by ihireurrier,at $2.011; •I'.

iltddress
DAVID 'M'KINNEY &-

,

FRFSBYTERIANBANNER
gl.7AttlltOg ?A.

•

Sabbath-School and Village Churches
MASON‘& HAMIJN',S

NEW SCHOOL-Kaukomusrt
LOUD-VOWED AND LOW-PRICED

only SSC -Ett
,

To ,dAllearnpeatiOL SllPsitqlskipprrs
Thesiiigiiig of the childrna is 'now universally admitted

to b 3 one of the most attrac.iwennd interestintexarcises of
the SahhathAoheoli and Aka linportanoP a,goodmnsical
ingrain-MIS n this connaiiint hardlybe called ques-

tieretofornatgreailack has existed ofa rcally•good instrm
ment-Jor Sahbath.,Bchool.-parposes, at a low price. The
801100h-EURAIONIUDI hashelm copecially,,,delgued to.meet Wig' iirtrit. The' Madden- amount' necansiry for itti
purchase could hardly he:. spent, to sogood purpoin In any
other way impermanently increasing the atitactivenestsandusefulness,of the;School. The purchase money can inner-
ally be raised by:tin appeal to the children thianselins:
-Every Sabbath School ouirht to haves Scib3ol-garmoutum.'

very Pillage church (which cannot afford. the larger
Organ Harmonium,) should be iiirnishtitatitli School-

•Sir:Plitaamtall and, see- them,:or. send for. a deli eptlie

A'supply of the Shan's will be kept fOr Sale
JOHN IL''.I4ItpLI,OR;

.Wood Street,
Sole,Agent• for -Mason .111tlodeons and

• ' Harmoniums. • Inarls-ly - •

ATR.ONA. OIL., • •Nz This Carbon 011,,tpan.nfeetnced.by, the Penne.f.ltenlesale.IRanufactutitti Company;3a entieely:free from 0,ft24-,
sive odor - is iixthe brilliancyalight Itintdrde,
end, edit not . explode. Cooranaire eltotdd alarnyei leak
far NATRONA. OlL,both titamount: of. getaltty atol:Cheap-

All Ortient dr, letteeirof #ngniiy addreeseA' to':GEORGEOA_LHOGNiNo.,24-.Wood StreetiiPpßebiltatimillibeitinotr.

C A.R,B 1) 1V L,

For Brilliancy and Economy,
. ,

SURPASSES . ALL OTHER ILLUMINATING OILS now In

inarliot. It will burn in all styles of tool oil lamps, is;per-
fectly safe, and fee() froth all offensive odor. Nanuftiitnreof

' and for sale by ' .

• W. MACKEOWN,
141

, . •

ILE.. BOARD, OF COLPORTAGE
Jo- , would respectfully informthereaders of the Banner,

that in addition to the valuable books previously advertised,

they have onhand THE SOLDIER'S LIBRARY, published
by the Presbyterian Board, containing 70 volumes; TEE

SQUIBB'S:pOOKET-BOOK, CROM.WELL'S BIBLE, and a
good 'selebtion of Books and Tracts suited to Soldiers,and

Bailors; froni'different publishing houses. in the Eastern
Throughthe benevolence of, congreations and indi-

viduals, as. oticed in this and last month'sBanner, we have

been enabled"to send' a large .amount of religions reading

matter to differentcarers; and.the,t„he' gratitude,with which' the

eager soldiers and sailors,particularly the.Gernians, have,re-

ceived these works, wouldcheer thaktarts of every donor, if

known. We aPpealto othet . congiegatieint to send in their
contributions, and thus embreee the presen't opportunity to

occupy a'Sist.,misalenarYllield among fellow,citi-

nens, never before laid open to.them,
PUNCIS BAILEY, Treasurer,
JOHN 033LBERTSOlf,--Liltbiritin

l: No. 67 Hand Eirest,,
fabls-t

IQ-ENV WALLPAPERS,

THE sTRING HO* -6.:f.F.1,7: AT

No 107; Market .ttritit Wok. Fifth.
Embracing the blind stylesfor
PARLORS. , .OFFICES. p '

BALLS,, swings;
CEILINGS,

All at' which, together with a largeassortment of
. ,

W.lndow Shades,
will pe sold! CHEAP FOR dASH.

Jos:.r .HtrGliES.
ma 84m

QiO 14.1114E-R? S POCKETBOOK.IN
P'-'! . , - . GEIhfAbT. • - . • .-. •

,

The: Presbyterian Board . f .Publication;
...

P,to:- 821 -Ohestnut Street, Philadelphia,'
nave prepared a German Translation• of the " Pocket-

Book, which is ready for sale and distribution, at 86 per
hundred, • • - •• , - .
The size is 32m0, and it contains a Calendarfor 1862—Ad-

vice to Soldierfh,ShortPram,—seleced Psalms--Scripture
Selections—Thirty nyrrins, .which-have been selected with
special reference to their use 'by Germans; and closes with
"Hints to„Soldiersabout Wealthant-Habits."

SIXTY THOUSAND COPIES

of the,E,riglisli.,.Edition have•been •printed, andfrom . every
quarter we bear of its being .receivedrwith favor? and used
withprofit by the SoldierS.

Asbut little hi publishedfor the German Soldiersin their
own. langtege, it is, hoped that this editton,will be equally
acceptable,: and that their friends will avail themselves of

.

the opportunity of supplying them.-
The Board have also published

THE SINNER'S RESOIXE—:{..Inst as I Am") on Card;
for Hospital use at 50 eentsrper hundred.

SOLDIER'S . 4,pg.A.ETS; in a Wrapper,ippipared expressly fcr
the Army; at 24 cents.

And
BOLDIIM MIMI' 04 TO vouhas.

CashAke, $l5.
. . ,

Pleaseaddress orderdto RlNTGieur 'SARGENT,
Business Gorrespoudent.

- S2l Chbettott Street,'Philadelphta.
For Bale in' Pittsburgh ate-tbe-.Piesbyterldn &sib

Rooms, 57 Rand Street. . ;. ; feb2l-tf

SPAING STYLES FOR •
Gentlem.en's
In great variety embracing inmart, and well sa.
'acted stock of Fancy Frenchrind.Eugliall- •

dAdSIiviERES4I4D ,COATINGS,

Together with.as fine an asiortment of:Slack andColok
CLOTHS AND VESTI.HOS,'Us the -manufactories' of Europe
can predate; which are'adipted to therwants ofgentlemeu'ot
taste, whoappreciate style and quality in Alothipg.; •.

; viKiltiVEL eR4Y dc SOW,
'mirlP-ly • ' 15144ft1i rittnbnrah.

STECHENVILLE ti*lthitiE Stiff-

REV.CHAS. C. Eigis,Try;
SUPERINTkiiDENT. • -

.

PROF. .NIV.,,REIIO;, AeNlki
PRINCUPAL, - •

This;Sehoothas hien in suonesslld operation'-tinders the
,

same Superintendence for more thanthirty years: ' ltiaivell
and fav,orablkknown. Itwas .the design of its,fonnders
establish an Institution onrChristien,principles, whose aim
would be to.give not only, thorough Oultninto the` fntelleot;
but.theleligion of Christto the heart. ' ,In this aim, Godhas
greatly blessed them. During its entire history the favor of
the Goly, Spirit has rested upon it., .

Steubenville is remarkable for the beautyandhealthfulness
of its situntion ; and is easy of access from every:direction
by the Ohio River and Itailroads.

large,Gysinaslimm has,reeently been added to its edam-
time apparatus.'

Terms.
For, Semi=:of :Pim .Idontbs, Begirmang: 'Mar, or

November : -

Boarding, Light, $OO.OO : •
Tuition • • ' S101616:00

dtizen.: AO
Music, Painting, and ModernLanguages, extra.
The charges are as low as ;thenature oftius accommoda-

tionsaffordedWill admit. '
- •

Prom'these teems a deduction,of fifteen per: cent. is made
for the daughters of Clergymen,andlM: any, pupils, that are
sent,hy soldier's iiirthe army. • ,

Forpartieulaii, apply to theSuperintendent orPrincipal.
mart:-Om

AR RAN S s.

~.i;Efferlieadedit
EIkIoVVPSR. 4PRZBllillUttge,

!this valuableand popular Medicinehas universally received
the moat faroniblerecommendations of ;the Medical

I'Mdission acid the "Znbres as the most en-
. cleatand Enmesh'.
Saline Aperient.

It mayberesell withthebest effect in
BILIOUS AND ,FEBRILE DISEASES,

• COSTIVENESS,SICILHEADACIIE ,'NAUSEA
LOSS OF A.PPETITE, INDIGESTION, AIGTDITY

oy TER Toßporrr OF THE LrvER.
GOVT, ItICEIDIATIO AFFECTIONS, GRAVEL, PILES,

Aan.ALL costissniin-witzat
A, Gentle and Cooling Aperbent or Feirgatire

- Required.
It is.particularlyadapted to the waists of.Travelers by Sea

andLand,Residents in HotClimates, -Teutons of Sidentery
Habits, Invalids and Convalescents; CaPlaiTIS of Tendsand
Planters will find it, a valuable addition to their Medicine
Chaste.
Itis in the form 'ofaPoisier;carefrlly putup in bottles, to

, , keep in anyclimate, and merely requires water
• .poured uponit to prndiscusidelightfal

,efferypeceut beit
N'orrkerong testimonials from proostd and other gen-

tlemen,of the,highest etanding tbrupgWthettouptry, and
itMsieadillindulaidngporifiliriti gma earfin ofyears, strati:.
ipissmniintee ita)lGiresp and,valtudileoNitiacte, and wilt*Mead it tothe faun a notiMiof an tgltigenspublic.

- • f

TARRAN:T?.%
CORDIAL ELIXER OF TURKEY' RHUBARB

This lieautifel. preparation, froth the TRITE TURKEY
Iran the approval and *auction of many of our

beet Physicians -RS avaluable and favorite

Family `IV ddicixse;
• '

And ispreferable to any other/fork-In whiCh Rhubarb is
administered, eitherfor Adula orChildren, it; eing cora-

. bined in a manner tUrrae it at once palatable to
the taste and•efftelentin its operation.

•

TAIMANT'B
IMPROVED'IIIDIELIBLE INK,

, .

v Olt MANIONOLINEN, UN, inIC, ETC., has been
proved, by, many.iyears' exPerfrncri,tdbe the best, most per-

manentand reliable preparation ever offered to ,the, Public.
The sriperiariti of this acknowledged byall,and

purchasers and dealer' Wits 811 tothuir interest to give it
a preference over all similarprepaostions.

Manufactured only by ,

JOHN TARBANX.& CO., Druggists,
No.278 GinenwlchEticor.•Warren St., NewYork.

And for sale by pruggists generally. jun22-ly

SAPONIFIER:MR CONCENTRATED
LYE.•

PAILITX-SO.d.r.r.d/fRk. '

*tide by the-.">reuPPYlYultilV Bs' It-Maiinfactuting. Com-

PisF.r" The only genuipe and patented article. Bevfore of
Counterfeit6l,-,.-Buyeneaud*Uois °lithe bogus it-tides Will
be prosecuted. For sale .by Druggistsand Groces.
Prices reduced to,suittheximee,... deal-3y

L'1.4111:0 -IVA 4 -S
, OF,

The American Sunday School Union
FARDisyptEurrioNThe slo`9nndaysclioolillrlee

.

fdi'distribidion as per
legacy in Will of:the late; CHAF.L.ES ititEW.ER, will be
ready tor delivery 'onand niter Jiiffiddi;lB6o.

The SundaySehools.untitled to`these Libraries are those
established in Allegheny' Canty; Pay since Mir& 31st,

Applicants will berequired to subsCribe to statement giv-
ing name, location, and date. oforganisation, ofthe School;

name and Post Moe adih.,Kti of Superintedent; average
number of teachers and, scholars.in attendance, and amount
there contribUtedfor support of Schad.

Itassonableevidence; by amount ofcontributions and otts
erwise, of the permanence of the School add be required.

Apply to ' • , • P. •11. i EATON,if.li.aTON, Cass ,& Iffacurrst,

Jani-l T

CO4
Coing-sx oz. rintß:,/,.NR! slow raTjusras,.. ..tiranntri4.llr,

Mrnlffa°llr efO of
Mititihery,VnitCastingt

Also;of 'STILLS, TANKS, and 411 other apparatus 14e:re-
Hning :43049-14::„,
_ .

11COITTq,BURWRIEN.A.LECOLLEGE
TIEIRTNEIf .T.S.k6n.sas.

;Buildings, teachers, and cotirsefot etudyr of the find cdrui.
Superior facilities afforded in:the Commented brancdies. At-
tendance listlyeer; teurAtondreß and thirtkicieri. Three
terms per year. ,

FORTY DOLLARS pertenn, paye- friri bo'aiding, light,
room-rent, and use of furniture. Teition ,according to
studiesqirsied., TheVolleglade -year liegfie4l3ePtimber3d;
second Session,December 9th ; and the third, March 240,
1862. Sendto the President, dIaii.'VCIFBRSHING,A. M.,
for a catalogue. _

M. SIMPSON,
augll-ly President ofBoard oy,Trustess.

joitir-k. itEl4BitAW '

-. recPP „and..Tea• . ler.e+Takes pleasure in ermonncin Yd.to his ca m
that he hesrecently removed toithendw. an - ions 'w

h0..,,, ..„ •....

Corner at liberty. anit.Hand greets
(ifer doors €eP.Pr,e his 074 stand,) . ,

And having largely increased his siOrli irgreceuti.parch
now offersto-,.tha TablioAlkaahit...oxtenilikveland,loomplete
sortment to De found inthis city, of
' " - CHOICE 'TAMELY-GROCERIES,`
Foreign and...kimestlO:Frans, gese, Spices, lieges' • end
Sauces,Preserved Fruits in greal-variepy„llidsollams, Dried
Beef, &c., beeddie 4assortment' of-DOtnestielfimeekeeping
articles ; Onus constituting-aHalusOceeper'sßmpurium, where
most all articlesthat are usefaVor'n'iceseni4-IVr' 'theFamily
all may.bepnrcbased, at reasonable,pricea. -•.

BETAit;.'"ta
,

Catalogues containing az :enfelided• listOf-ray stack fur
lashed by mail, if desired,, •

' -r Tii7OHN'A: 'RENSHAW,
RP 7-13' Poc-Lii?erty,,aud Ilan() Sta., Pittsburgh-

THFA,P!.3LANT.T t,PERREW-4
4'6 North F- 104114 S t et ,

,PHIL4DEL4IIIA.
U. M'ILIBBEN & WA, Proprietors..

msernis _

jEMfING FOR THE.,ARMY.'

Solflier's' Camp. Library.,
tliE LiElfrA.N. TRACTI'OCJ'ETY,

'.ISO=NASSAU STREET, NEW-YORK,

has just issued a beautifulLibntry, consisting ofTWENTY-
FIVE VOLUMES, limo., inekised in a laiXiat the tow price
of. $3.0..; among which are. ''Oeneral'Havelock," "Capt.
liedley Vicars," Capt. Haiminnid," ".The Blue VFW'
4 Young Afun frOm Home." . ' '

Packages of 8,000 pagesof select Tracts,ut $2.00, are put
up to accompopy. the Library, When desired..
THE ,SOLDIER'S POCKET LIBRARY,
of twenty-Sve volumes, in flexible covers, containing the
Soldier's Teitboidr, Soldier's igyritue, The :Soldiers. and
Jeans, .Story; Lucknow, rind,other ap.propriate works.

The American Viet Socletriiiis' furnished "gratuitously
many hundreds of thousands of pages of Tracts to the-. soli'
Biers Pennsylvania, as well as,others. Thefriends of-, the
soldiers'areavailing themselves of the opportrinity'Of putting
into their handirthese Most-valuable books,' Aldtherii
not. afe.vrinstanoes wheremostlittpy resiati have, followed
the truth tber,contain. _ y

Beaks narelullYputup, aridforwarded as purchaerirs may
direct. 'Address

H. N.TEHSSELL, Agent,
MCI

. Sr:A S 0FURNISHING 'UNDERTAKER,
No. 60",,V0if/WiZ,Strsit, keeps constantly.on hand a large
aseortinen Val-Ready-Made Cases,'Shichnds,
ac., of ttbe latent styles. Personal in all basso aihen
required, unitmo pains will be spared to giy,n entire eatietec?

tion, and relieve the friends' of the many unpleasant' dritiee
necessarily_ connected wittrthe-plaparatidne for burial, at
greatly redticied prises. Rocausaperi:dif wind night., Hearses
and Garritypr frtrniabod. attpl-17

• dif
corner of Penn and St, Clair Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
'VICE LARGEST COMMERCIAL

r School of ,the United-Slate;, With a patronage tor
nearly 3,000" STUDENTS, In five yeais, from 31 States, and the
onlyone which affords complete and reliable instruction in
gtt thefollowing branches,
MEDOANTILE, MANITPACTUDWAS; 81statson, Unseal), AND

IL" BOoRIWPINCI ,11111#TtPBEMIUM PLAIN ,ANDLORNAMINTAS PENMANSHIP;
ALSO, SliiViETlNci, P,I4GINZERING, AND MATHEELLTIO3

GENESAUT.ri
'slsto9pays for aOummercittl CARE SS Students enter and

review.at any time. 1. -

'Ministers' sons tuition atjuilf, price.
Fop,Catalogue,of.86 pnes,.Bpedimens of Busincids and Or-neartentelPenmanship, and ifteautiftil College view of eight

square feet, containing a great-variety of Writing, Lettering.
and, F ionrishing, inclose .26"cents inMetope to the Frjucipals,marB4 JENKINS Ec SMITR, PittsbUrgh Pa.

SITtLTION-WANTED.
A. Graduate of ',Taffeta% Colleim.who haa .had two yam'

sktuatiagaZiVir.
inarB43t*:, -White Rouse, CumberlandCounty,Pa:

NERVOITS"DEASES.
retired froni.gene.rai practice; I ficw' gfce.nttentioiri,

to..EPILOIP.SY and other Mitman& Diseisei.4 In thaw. kV'twenty years, I have had considerable succOs, seine ofwhich
casephave heretofore been published duepaper. I filial!.be happy to see and prescribe' for anY'rfinit afflicted, at myeffiCe,,No. 1;432 NinthPerin Sitrire, -Patiehts
,providedwith board. M., CORBBLIi MID

marS4f

=I

• WILTE, TRW.ATTENTI.OI4I OF
rvi the'peblieto tbePwri,ol3#LPECIA:
'Housekeeping 'Dry Goods Store

where mayne found a large assortment of allhinds of-Dx7umph,required ln,farniedting.moiblfse,,:tlina vaaving. ihtrouble usually-Ixperieneed einti 4"o,wrodea, in veririonti places. Inconsequence geom.' givingour attention tothis kind of stook, to the iikelitsiOn Of diem andltmck, goods;vie'can guarantee our inithis,aud,istylei.tobe the:mostfavorite,'
ble inthe saFhet. -'.Z., •

-

;

are LINEN GO ODS,
we able to give perfect satisfaction, being the Oldest Es-tablishedLissenfitoesin the city, andlutting, heart for more`the&twea.t•yleora tegtaar 'iMporteraloornsome oftYibestmanufacturers in Iribunli lire offer, alio, alai& stookrof

FLANNELS AND •MUSLIN 3
of the beet' &TAU& 141i° obtained, and uttliavery lowestPriem' e,'Blaukets, Quilts,Sheetings,-Tichingtisk,`Tab Olothaviant NanhinsiTowellings, DiaettgeglnckabackscTable and _Piano; OoyerseDameaks and Norma, lame-.and,Muslixi ciutaine pindties; -Furniture ChM81tadlnisykVke! JOHN V. 00WXLL k SON,*S. Wt earnerdf-Chdaudtand.BearAti,,

Ceiditough,
'vkr .4f; „MactAserzzaa, ; or gfae.e

BRc NCH lAI 1.,P1ie,14, 1**,04 7righit be

\.1c!","). :checked with a, simple r em,.
'QC" edy,if neglea„cften ter-

'nvin'44 Few aware of
the irripbitartae'<pf stoppirrtrf-a, ipluej.k or
0/14htvffaid its first „stage ; that
which., the beginniw would .yis/A.: to.
a . -rengcly, not, attended to, soon
at-024es, the.' tung.s. ,

acrxvi~sßbeanchicd Meich:P.an
- there': first !introduced eleven=>years 'aeo.
• Ribes . been, prrdied that they are f. the •best

artißio Wore the public for~:Jrgoanckli44, A4Erna,
Hackina:CO4'h /0'an,

su.T.tdi_a and nieind affections of
- inVinediate
,e Public r Speaker*:and .Singers,
will,:nditheni.effectual for'-..:and
4rfwthaPing t??A'-voicc.

Bc+r, AYagtDruffkists 9;PAPsii,
Jtfedicine, at 25 cents :per boz,

.

Sold Itt.,l.ittabtiret by ."

SIMON JOHNSTON,.
t

G. H. KEYSER,
. 41..S.,SELLERS & 110., fB. 24.+TAHNESTOOK •& CO.,

B. L. 7AHNESTOCK. B. F. VANDER:VONT,
• ." MLONDERSON.,&:'BNO: :

dicl4-6m

RIDE, 01.1. AND I.9EATTD7R STO RE,
D.. KIRKPAtSICk '& SONS,

81 Mouth Thum strext,. • .
BETWEEN MEBEET faSTIAESTETIT STREETS, PactiAnzialtn,

Effive for Sale
SPANISHANtrentattr SLAUGHTERIIiDES; .CALIOUT

LTA AIiTtRATEAIiiPS,VANNERS 01:4,1*0-, AT
TAB tOWBST PRICESANIVEPON

THE BEST TERNS.
Atir- All kinds of Leather In the rough wanted, foi which

the highest market price willlie given in cash, or taken in
exchange fdrilidee.t Leather stored,fi,lofcharimand,seld

• r"

CSI *Piri,PWi1%114e 011”Wher C°lll l/003#
iftl62MT

JOHN D. IieCODD.. .JAMES S. 'COED
Rw cie,"41101111Eli;...

/UAW/OfeßEi281 AND DEAL:A*B-1N
32Vats";:''Ckfir 'and Strajr Goods

‘.NVIIQLIESALE-AND MAIL,
It 4 Tirtiotlltett, Ttttsbtrit,
llAveindw hand for.kning 'conitilet4bu
Riaprfaient of Goodsas can?ba-f04.14. in any af atm Bantamnitakednibitink of . 1!.% •• ' •

-Fur, Silk, ancltWool Hats- s.
of, ev.e,rYstylmAnd quality; CAkkof Avery quplity sgedlOtAt.

Leaf, StrawVleiamint, aad Psiisalmii-IpaS;
Strn,sSilk BONNATO,,..etc., etc. . Perisoneomhum.totirirchiNoe4ter V9Wtiol4hlo or `ll:etiMAilll flrid theli
A4'01,01112. to 4•1111 rno.hu.k. niarlWly
W1,0,; N'tY AL
Do Not Despaityntil You ,liove -Tried`the

Water—Cure,
THE. PlTTS.ffiljitaXt WAWACURE ESTABLISICILIIM

is{delight slip situataffii the tianks ofthe- teVieffies
W,estAt the city. iNVe; have,.tvented, many hundred eases of
nettilY-irtery kind dieraw:, aid can 'refer top/Weida all
over, the conntrywhom ;we have restored to he,o,fa,l9teeeverything else had,hited. -
„The, fallowing aps nation& the, diseases we have treated
DlClPipet Cottlimormoni Asthma, BrelsOttis, ..Coughs,,

Rentals,-every form "of Skin Disease, Dyspephia; Liver Com-
plaint,Constipation of the Ilowels, Spinatlegingion,Naomi-
gia;Rheumatism; Lumbago,' lilirrouriness,all Ditleaseinfthe

ePrednetilre- Ovumrdetes, Dropay,4, • .
TEETENALEs suffering With dhouises pearl ier to their

0P31.1 we .appealwith confidence, wsiffel'iarelyfedi to effectcures in those cases.
IWe:not only pure you, ofiyour dlsent.je; hilt eutirely,re-

move'froin yoursystenitie bid effects Ofthepoisenonsktrugs
yuujorre taken., .

OCR CURE is open' fie you. *iine `to us and we will' id
idie time .:etim'diyoultkme. healthy,lwatit for liVeldUtiet.

'Terms moderate. iSeudfora Circurer, do"iIIE.,A,fLiffAMBLETON, fi1.404
4 .

=EI

febS-iy Eli


